
"Shall I Tell The 
Girl's Parents?"

Dear Arm Lanclers: I'm so 
nervous I can hardly write this 
letter. I just found out for cer 
tain that my 18-year-old son is 
Intimately involved with a girl 
17. They attend the same high
 chool and have been going
 teady for six months.

Shall I tell the girl's par 
ents? If they knew I'm sure 

I they would keep their daughter 
away from my son. I'm a 
widow and my son's education 
is all planned and provided for 
by a trust which his father set 
aside.

I don't want ANYTHING to 
interfere with his college edu 
cation. I'm afraid if this girl 
continues to go with my son 
she may insist on an early mar 
riage and spoil his life. I'd ap 
preciate your advice. CAN'T 
SLEEP

Dear Can't Sleep: If you 
want to cut yourself off from 
your son permanently, just tell 
his girl friend's parents what 
you know. I promise he'll 
never forgive you.

Yon are so preoccupied with 
your son's future that you Ig 
nore the fact that he shares the 
blame and the responsibility.

If you are incapable of ex 
plaining to this boy how his 
Irresponsible behalvor e a n 
ruin both their lives, I urge 
you to enlist the help of some 
one who can get this vital mes 
sage across. Ask your clergy 
man, the family doctor or the 
football coach to talk to this 
kid like a Dutch uncle.

Dear Ann: I'm engaged to a 
nice guy who happens to be our 
mailman. He has a habit of 
keeping my letters and hand 
ing them over in three or four 
day*. This is his idea of a joke. 
I don't think It's funny, par 
ticularly since some of the en- 
velopes look as if they've been 
opened and glued shut.

I have no out-of-town boy 
friends but I do write to some 
girls who used to be college 
roommates. In their letters they 
refer to my fiance as well as 
to other fellows I used to date. 
I suspect this is what interests 
him. What shall I do?   NO 
PRIVACY

Dear No: Tell the mailman 
to keep his cotton-pickin' hands 
off your mail. The fact that 
he's your fiance means nothing 
in the eyes of the law. ..He's 
tampering with the U.S. malls 
 and that's a federal offense

Dear Ann: I've been married 
11 years and my husband hap 
pens to be a very good-looking 
man. We have four fine chil 
dren and much to be thankfu 
for.

I'm writing about something 
that may seem like a trifle t( 
an outsider but it has caused 
me repeated humiliation.

We attend many parties dur 
Ing the year. When it's time tc

I 
leave my husband ALWAYS 
helps any woman with her coa 
who happens to be standin 
around. I'm left to struggl 
with my own. Occasionally 
another man will offer to assis 

(Continued on Page 10)

MRS. JERRY LEE JONES 
... To Live in Corona
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Father Officiates

Diane Pisel Weds

In a double ring wedding ceremony last Friday eve 
ling at 8 o'clock at the First Baptist Church in Torrance 
Miss Diane Marie Pisel became the bride of Jerry Le 
Jones. On the same day 23 years ago and in the sam 
church, the bride's parents, Rev, and Mrs. Leland Pise 
18235 Kingsdale Ave. were g^id ribbonsT" 
married. Parents of the bride- Misses Rhonda Sudduth wa 
jroom are Mr. and Mrs. C. L. the flower girl. Her frock wa 
Jones, of Corona, formerly of Of white nylon and she droj 
Torrance, and Mr. and Mrs. pe(j rose petals from a whit 
Jack Sudduth, 803 Sartori Ave. basket. Russell Murray wa

As the 200 wedding guests the rjng bearer, 
assembled, Mrs. Pat Owen- Richard Nanny performe< 
dijk at the organ played a the duties of best man an 
medley of nuptial music and ushers were Don Tole, Jac 
accompanied Mrs. Jean El- Castle, Dick Griffith an 
more who sang "As the Years Ralph Miller. Ricky Ashb 
Go By," "True Love" and was a junior usher. 
"The Lord's Prayer". Rev. Pisel, father of th

Candles were lighted by bride officiated at the marr 
Misses Cheryl Sudduth and age ceremony. Tlie bride wa 
Judy Neill, both wearing yel- given in marriage by he 
low brocaded taffeta. mother.

On the arm of her father, Following the wedding, a r 
the bride approached the ception was held at th 
altar. She wore a gown of church. Mrs. Melvin Copelan 
Chantilly lace embroidered was in charge of the gue 
with seed pearls. The gown was book, 
fashioned with a fitted bodice, Serving the wedding cak 
long lace sleeves, and bouffant were Mmes. Raymond Ne:' 
skirt. Her illusion bridal veil and Carl Pisel. Assisting 
cascaded from a pearl and se- the punch bowl were Mme 
quin crown and she carried a Johnny Rubis and Welto 
bouquet of white gardenias Locke. Gold, green and whi 
and stephanotis. were used In the receptio

Mrs. Ralph R. Miller was' decorations, 
the matron of honor wearing The newlyweds are spen 
emerald green taffeta. Her ing a honeymoon at Lake A 
bouquet was of gold carna- rowhead. Thei:- new addre 
tions. is 612 6th St., Corona, Cal

Bridesmaids were Mrs. Carol The bride was gradual 
Murphey, Mrs. Don Holtz, from North High school 
Misses Mary Johnson and Jean 1958. Her husband was a met 
Newkirk. Junior bridesmaid her of the Torrance Hit 
was Melody Pisel. All were school graduating class 
gowned in emerald green taf- 1957. He is in the wheel ai 
fela and their bouquets were brake business with his fat 
of white carnations tied wilh er in Corona.

PRAISE ARTIST 1 Mr, Kenneth limn [er. Junior Woman's Club president anil Mrs. 
Joseph J. fioylan, Ju.nm- Woman's Hub li.lcn.alH.nal chairman juin John Marion <'U- ieTto Cities general chairman, In looking ovar Konya posters made by talented memtx-is if  .venth grade class at Mailrona i-le.nenlary school lust week. Ev.nl was part ol pro- 
f»m honoring Torrance and her sister cny in Turkey.
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First Garden Center To Open 
In Torrance Tomorrow Morning

Southern California Garden Center will be opened tomorrow morning at 10 a.m. 
in the Sears Torrance Garden Shop. J. M. Lowe, manager of the Sears store, will present 
the facilities to the garden clubs and plant societies with Mrs. R. 0. Young, director of Dis 
trict 2 of California Garden Clubs Inc. accepting.

Mrs, Henry T. Reed, vice president of California Garden Clubs and conservation 
chairman, and Mrs. Weston
Walker, Pacific Regional Gar 
den Center chairman of Na 
tional Council of Garden clubs, 
will also be in the receiving 
line. Also attending will be of 
ficers of plant societies. 

Mayor Albert Isen will we]-

talk by Robert T. Warner, vice 
president.

A representative of the 
"Los Angeles Beautiful" will 
tell the program of that organ 
ization for the civic beautifica- 
lion of cities and county.

Programs will be presented
come the members to their I throughout the day on 35 min

ON ANNIVERSARY . . . Rev. and Mrs. Leland L. Pisel 
celebrated their twenty-third wedding anniversary last 
Friday evening in the First Baptist Church of Torrance, 
which was also chosen by their daughter Diane Pisel for 
her wedding to Jerry Lee Jones on this same date. Rev. 
Pisel is the pastor of the El Nido First Baptist Church. 
The Pisels were married by Rev. C. Miles Northrup.

(Photography by Crotty)

new home, the first of its kind 
in California, making Torrance 
another leader.

Supervisor Burton W. Chace 
will speak on the county plans 
for the proposed Arboretum 
for the 82 acres between Roll 
ing Hills Rd. and Crenshaw 
in the Rolling Hills Estates.

"Plant California," slogan of 
the California Nurseryman's 
Assn., will be the topic of the

ute schedule with speakers 
from the "Who's Who" of gar 
den authorities including Gor 
don Baker Lloyd, Dr. Robert 
Atkinson, Norvell Gillespie, 
Kenny Kay, Dot Houghton, 
Dorothy Digs, Lewis Water 
man, Mary Armstrong, and

others.
The groups that will be pres 

ent and using the facilities 
will be African Violet, Begon 
ia, California Garden flubs. 
Inc. Dahlia, Fuchsia, Fern, Or 
chid and Rose societies. The

volunteers from these various 
groups to assist with garden 
ing problems.

California Garden Clubs, Inc. 
will hold the first business 
meeting in the new home to 
select the nominating commit 
tee. Mrs. R. 0. Young, director, 
will preside.

Epperheimer-Lewis Vows 

Recited in Church Rites
First Presbyterian Church of San Pcdro was the scene, 

st Saturday afternoon at 1 o'clock, of the wedding of Miss 
athlecn Epperheimer and Larry Virgil Lewis. The bride 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank W. Epperheimer, 

6428 Athena Ave., Harbor City. Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Lewis, 
622 216th St., Torrance, are 
,e parents of the bridegroom. 
Mr. Epperheimer escorted 
s daughter to the altar and 

ave her in marriage. She was 
ively in her wedding gown of 
hite bridal satin embroidered 
ithAlenconlace. Details of the 

gown were a Sabrina neckline 
nd long pointed sleeves. A 
arge bustle bow was at the

AID MUSICIANS . . . Mines. Wade White and Alien Hofferber, members of Torrance Junior Woman's Club, talk over applicati on details for music scholarships to be awar 
ded in May with Bob Murphy and John Alter, Torrance High School students and 
members of city's Youth Band. ,

Competitions in May

Juniors Assist 
Music Students

Torrance Junior Woman's Club will again present Cash 
Music Scholarships to worthy and talented students of the 
Torrance Area. The Cash Scholarships of one hundred dol
lars each will be given to winners in competition in piano,
voice, strings, and wind instruments, 
was issued this week by Mrs.  

This announcement

Kenneth Boulter, president; 
Mrs. Wade White, music chair 
man; and Mrs. Alien Hoffer 
ber, philanthropy chairman of 
the Junior Woman's Club.

The competitions, sponsored 
jointly by the local Woman's 
Club and the Torrance Area 
Youth Band, are held in con-

nual Youth Hand   Artist Con 
certs. The competitions are 
held early in May. Winners 
will be student soloists on the 
Voiilb Hand's "Fourteenth An 
niversary Concert" to be held 
on May '21. They will also per 
form for I lie members of the

Wi Club at their

enter in these "Junior" classi 
fications.

Any student is eligible for 
any of the scholarships who 
lives within the boundaries of 
Torrance, Harbor City, Lomita, 
Rolling Hills, Palos Vercles, 
Redonclo Beach, II e r m o s a 
Beach, Manhattan Beach, 
Lawndale, and Gardena.

All musical numbers played 
for tin; competitions must be 
performed by memory. Judg 
ing is based strictly on per 
formance. Well known music 
personalities residing out of 
the Immediate area are select- 

I t'd for judge;,.
Applications may be obtain 

ed by writing to the Torrance
annual installation dinner.

Students, to In- eligible for 
II,, lour major scholarships, 
havi to lie in liii-'Ji school, bow- 
ever, two new ' 
lor 'students

Area Youth Hands, Box 54fi, 
Ton-ana-, or by calling James 
Van Dyck.

Tin- next Youth Band-Artist 
lassil'ioalions Concert to be conducted by the 

elementary Youth Band will be held at Kl
rlmol age have been added to Camil.o College on Keb. 5. June 

this year's list of pri/es. Two .Lu.sk will bo piano soloist. The 
cash scholarships of $50 each | Los Angeles Khilo Club will ap- 
will be given to winners in pear on the second hall of the 
competitions in piano and wind program. Tin- Mormon Choir 
instruments. Students have lo'ol Soiiiliein Calilonn.i will ap- 
be below high school age io.pe.ar on Ihe March 11) concert.

President 
Pays Visit 
To Auxiliary

Mrs. Pearl Kramer, preslden1 
19th District American Legion 
Auxiliary, made her officia 
visit to Lomita Unit 645, Tues 
day evening, Jan, 19, with Mrs 
Millicent Stambaugh presiding

A potluck dinner was served 
prior to the meeting. Othe 
district officers and chairmer 
attending were Elsie Bezde 
check, first vice president am 
Elsie Cook, chairman of 1911 
District Past Presidents, als 
clipping hook chairman of Lon 
Beach; Doris Tower, sccom 
vice president; Myrtle Hinw 
press chairman of Redond 
Beach; Helen Olson, historia 
and Blanche Paye, child we 
fare chairman, Compton; Stell 
Burnham, chaplain, San Pedro

Members attending the 191 
District luncheon meeting hel 
in Lake-wood Wednesday, Jan 
20, were Mrs, Charlotte Dolan 
19th District musician, Ann! 
Olson, Kstelle Stambaugh an 
Jane Horton.

At a recent committee mue 
ing held at the home of Mr 
Stambaugh on 250th St., plur 
were completed for the publ 
card party to be hold at tl 
American Legion Hall, 2471 
Narbonni! Ave., on Jan. 2711 
Prizes will be awarded and r 
frt'shmcnts served. Funds d 
rived from this affair will 1 
used for welfare work.

Snow Trip
Twenls .seven niemliei , < 

Girl Scout Tniop (ill) h|jenl II 
wuokoiul at a cbale.t at San 
Moril/ ui Cre.slline. They wore 
accompanied by Mrs. Leonard

ack of the full skirt which 
ell into a chapel train. A cap 
f satin and lace trimmed

with pearls held the illusion 
eil and the bride carried a 
ouquet of white carnations 
nd stephanotis encircling a 
hite orchid.
Serving as the matron of 

lonor was Mrs. Sue Martin- 
on, sister of the bride. She

wore a gown of champagne 
atin and carried a cascade of

gladioli and stephanotis. 
Bridesmaids were Mrs. Joan 

ills, and Misses Sharon Clark
and JoAnne Rice. They were 

11 gowned in champagne beige 
;atin and carried bouquets of 
:oral gladioli. Miss Christine 
Spperheimer, cousin of the 
>ride, was the junior brides

maid. She also wore the cham 
pagne satin and carried coral 
gladioli.

Little Robin lines was the 
flower girl. She wore a while 
taffeta frock with a coral 
cummerbund. Eddie Epper 
heimer carried the rings.

Curtis DeVore stood as 
best man and ushers were 
Mike Pitts, Jim Kaul and Dick 
Mitchell.

The Rev. G. Henry Green, 
pastor, officiated at the mar 
riage ceremony.

A background of nuptial 
music was played by the 
church organist, who also ac 
companied Henry Brummcll 
who sang "Always" and "Tho 
Lord's Prayer."

The 200 wedding guests 
were entertained at a recep 
tion at the church following 
the wedding.

After a honeymoon in Las 
Vegas, the bridal couple will 
be at home at 1626 216th St., 
Torrance.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
are graduates of Narbonne 
High school.

Rock, leader, Mrs. Andrew 
Janasik, co-leader, and Mrs. 
Hegis Jones.

MKS LAKHY V'WGIL LKWIS 
, , , On Honeymoon

Stanford Photography


